Lincewood Primary School
Newsletter
week beginning 12th October 2020
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Star of the week

Star of the week

Wb 28.9.20.

Wb 5.10.20.

Henry
Ella
Sienna
Bonnie
Isla
Sam
Louie and Kaitlyn
Poppy
Amelia
Jessica
Nathan
Alfie
Cameron
Holly

Fabulous Photography!
Congratulations to Evie who won
first prize for her photograph of a
heron which is now featured in this
week’s Eco Kids Planet magazine.
Well done Evie – fabulous
photograph!!

School Uniform Reminder
The Lincewood Primary School’s
school uniform consists of:



White shirt or blouse (long
sleeves)









White polo shirt (short sleeves)



Sensible shoes - black or brown
(no training shoes)



Sandals - black, brown or white
(appropriate styles, for example
no high heels or sliders )



Simple non-decorative hairbands
or headbands only (green or
black)

Bottle green jumper or cardigan
School sweat shirt
Grey or black trousers
Green or grey pinafore or skirt
Green school tie
Green and white check or stripe
Summer dresses

Items can be purchased online
from Sue’s Schoolwear in Grays
(www.sues-schoolwear.co.uk).
Alternatively, items are available at
major chain stores. It is very
important that clothing is marked
with your child's name. It is
difficult for us to find or identify
lost unnamed items of clothing.

We would like to
thank parents and
carers for their
support in supplying
packed lunches at very
short notice during the
period that our
kitchens were closed.
We are extremely
grateful for your
assistance and
understanding.
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Kyla
Kaleb
Rubio
Daniel
Ryan
Bella-Rae
Burhanuddin
Mia
Harrison
Harrison
Nathan
Rosie
Oliver
Alfie

Healthy Snacks
If children are bringing snacks into
school, please can you make sure
that they are healthy, in line with
our healthy school policy. Ideas of
what you could include are:
• A piece of fruit
• Dried fruit such as raisins
• Vegetable sticks
• Crispbreads
• Rice cakes
• Bread sticks with cheese
• Crackers spread with low fat
cream cheese
• Cheese/cheese strings
We request that the following
items should not sent in for
snacks:
Chocolate bars, Sweet cakes or
sugary doughnuts and
confectionery (sweets).

Diary Dates for this term:
Wb Monday 19th
October

Consultation meetings
(remote)

Friday 23rd October

INSET day

Monday 26th – Friday
30th October

Half term

Friday 11th December

Christmas jumper day

Friday 18th December

INSET day

Monday 21st December
– Friday 1st January

Christmas holidays

Secondary School admissions 2020
Name of Secondary School
The James Hornsby School
The Billericay School
The Basildon Lower Academy
St Martin’s School
The Woodlands School
Ortu Gable Hall School
The Bromfords School
Chelmsford County High School for Girls
Greensward Academy
Mayflower High School
Shenfield High School
Southend High School for Girls
Anglo European School
Beauchamps High School
The Endeavour School

Attendance
wb 28.9.20..
1F
1P
2C
2CG
3D
3G
4B
4N
5J
5S
6B
6C

100%
96%
96%
100%
100%
100%
90%
96%
98%
93%
96%
96%

Well done 1F, 2CG, 3D
and 3G for 100%

No. of children
16
9
5
5
5
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1

Attendance
wb 5.10.20.
1F
1P
2C
2CG
3D
3G
4B
4N
5J
5S
6B
6C

100%
96%
98%
93%
92%
100%
96%
93%
91%
93%
90%
100%

Well done 1F, 3G
(again!) and 6C for 100%

A poem for Children – The Time We Spring
Cleaned the World

The world it got so busy,
There were people all around.
They left their germs behind them;
In the air and on the ground.
These germs grew bigger and stronger.
They wanted to come and stay.
They didn’t want to hurt anyone –
They just really wanted to play.
Sometimes they tried to hold your hand,
Or tickled your throat or your nose.
They could make you cough and sneeze
And make your face as red as a rose.
And so these germs took over.
They started to make people ill,
And with every cough we coughed
More and more germs would spill.
All the queens and kings had a meeting.
“It’s time to clean the world up!” they said.
And so they had to close lots of fun stuff,
Just so these germs couldn’t spread.
We couldn’t go to cinemas
Or restaurants for our tea.
There was no football or parties,
The world got as quiet as can be.
The kids stopped going to school,
The mums and dads went to work less.
Then a great, big, giant scrubbing brush
Cleaned the sky and the sea and the mess!
Dads started teaching the sums,
Big brothers played with us more,
Mums were in charge of homework
And we read and played jigsaws galore!
The whole world was washing their hands
And building super toilet roll forts!
Outside was quiet and peaceful,
Now home was the place for all sports.
So we played in the world that was home
And our days filled up with fun and love,
And the germs they grew smaller and
smaller
And the sun watched from up above.
Then one morning the sun woke up early,
She smiled and stretched her beams wide.
The world had been fully spring cleaned,
It was time to go back outside!
We opened our doors oh so slowly
And breathed in the clean and fresh air.
We promised that forever and always
Of this beautiful world we’d take care!

(Author Unknown)

